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Tables 1 and 2: M -males F -females a -b (p < 0.05) infertile eggs spontaneously (11 -32) whereas the other three females remained restful with distended bodies. Radiography revealed a typical picture for pre-ovulatory follicle stasis (POFS) -distended mass occupying almost the whole coelomic cavity. Ovariectomy was performed in each of females with POFS through a ventral midline approach under the inhalant anaesthesia with isoflurane (Bennet and Mader 1996; Divers 1996; at the end of 35 months.
Blood collection and plasma biochemistry
When the iguanas were 14 to 45 months old, blood samples were taken every 30 days or more days. Blood samples were collected from the ventral coccygeal vein, the animals were restrained manually, without sedation. Blood samples in tubes containing heparin (Heparin Leciva inj., Prague) were centrifuged and plasma biochemical assays were performed within 2 hours after collection by the use of automated analyzers. The concentration of total protein (TP), glucose, uric acid, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), cholesterol, triglycerides (TAG), phosphorus (P) was determined with a CobasMira analyzer (Roche); plasma concentrations of calcium (Ca) were determined by the Atomspec analyzer (Hilger 1550).
Statistical analyses
The statistical assay analysis was performed using Stat Plus software (Stat Plus, version 1. 01, 1990, VUVeL Brno, Czech Republic) . To establish differences between individual sample-takings, the paired t-test was used, while differences between males and females were established using the classic t -test. For the results to be valid, selected data sets were subjected to the Box-Cox transformation prior to testing to obtain a normal basic distribution.
Results
Results of plasma biochemistry examinations of iguanas over the period of the trial are stated in Tables 1 and 2. We revealed significantly (p < 0.05) higher concentrations of calcium, cholesterol and triglycerides in females than in males of iguanas within two periods of their reproductive seasons (months 34, 35, 43 and 45, February-March, November-January).
The comparison of results obtained from females is described in detail in Table 3 . Significantly higher concentrations of calcium and triglycerides were found in plasma samples of POFS females than in intact females after oviposition (month 35). During the next reproductive period (months 43 and 45) plasma concentrations of calcium, phosphorus, cholesterol and triglycerides were significantly higher in intact females than in OVE females.
Discussion
The natural habitat of the genus Iguana is variable. Green iguanas are found close to water in arid regions in the Neotropics (Rodda 2003). The subspecies Iguana iguana rhinolopha inhabits Central America, from Mexico to Costa Rica, i.e. a region with relatively constant temperature and light conditions but with dry and wet seasons (Burghardt and R and 1982; Frye and Townsend 1993; Köhler 1993) . In a previous study we have not recorded any seasonal changes of haematological values in our population of green iguanas. We believed that this resulted from the constant conditions under which the animals were kept throughout the year as well as due to the biological specifics of the reptile species (Pejfiilová et al. 2004 ). Despite similar conditions, we have observed seasonal changes in plasma biochemistry in our group of iguanas, especially in females. This observation is in accordance with described correlations between season and sexual activity in green iguanas in their natural habitat (Alberts et al. 2003) . Green iguanas exhibit highly seasonal and synchronized reproduction, which is manifested as copulations in December -January and oviposition in February -March (Rodda 2003) .
Our previous trial showed no differences between males and females as to the haematological indices (Pejfiilová et al. 2004 ). In the present study we reveal significant differences between males and females in plasma concentrations of calcium, cholesterol and triglycerides within a defined period of the year. We believe these changes may be the result of general physiological principles. The peripheral blood concentrations of calcium, cholesterol and triglycerides may correspond to the metabolic activity requirement, which is lower in adult males than in females during the breeding season. In birds it has been an established fact that calcium levels in peripheral blood of females peak during vitellogenesis (Jenkins 1994; Lumeij 1994) . The domestic fowl has a considerable need for calcium during egg laying (Bentley 1998a). Similar physiological reason for the highest levels of calcium in peripheral blood of females green iguanas is therefore suggested and even supported with previous observations (Knotek et al. 2003; Knotková et al. 2004) .
In fully gravid iguana the eggs fill most of the coelomic cavity and the feeding cesation is thought to be due to having insufficient space to support both metabolic breakdown of leaves in colon (distended caecum) and developing ova (van Marken Lichtenbelt et al. 1993; Rodda 2003) . Based on our experience with breeding iguanas in captivity for many years we can add that even within the weeks of vitellogenesis female cease feeding . Anorexia is regulary present in females suffering from pre-ovulatory follicular stasis (POFS) and post-ovulatory egg stasis (POES or POOS, Divers 1996 Not Schläpfer 2000; Knotková et al. 2004 ). It is not clear whether only insufficient space for ceacum activity is the reason for anorexia in females suffering from POFS or POES. Cholesterol and triglycerides could play an important role in the synthesis of steroid hormones as well as in energy metabolism and/or vitellogenesis (Bentley 1998b) .
In accordance with Jacobson (2003), we found elevated concentrations of calcium, phosphorus and cholesterol in the peripheral blood of adult females. However, unlike our trial, Jacobson did not specify in detail the exact reproductive status of females (he has characterized them as three early-gravid females and nine non-gravid female iguanas). Despite this, plasma concentrations of calcium, phosphorus and cholesterol of these Jacobson's early-gravid females correspond with values of vitellogenetic females in the present trial as well as with females with POFS (Knotková et al. 2004) . In ovariectomized females we revealed a downward trend for examined parameters reaching the levels typical for males. During the following reproductive season intact females returned to the vitellogenic high concentrations of calcium, cholesterol and triglycerides whereas ovariectomized females did not. This is in accordance with data described previously (Clark 1967; Simkiss 1967; Bentley 1998a) . The mechanism of hormonal control (Phillips et al. 1985 (Phillips et al. , 1987 Pratt et al. 1994) for seasonal changes of calcium, cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations in blood of female green iguana remains to be examined in the future.
Vliv reprodukãní sezony na biochemické parametry krevní plazmy leguánÛ zelen˘ch
Do sledování bylo zahrnuto jedenáct leguánÛ zelen˘ch (Iguana iguana rhinolopha, 5 samcÛ a 6 samic, stáfií 10 mûsícÛ) pocházejících ze spoleãného vrhu z umûlého odchovu. Leguáni byli chováni v experimentalních teráriích (75cm × 85cm × 85cm) za konstantních podmínek svûtelného reÏimu, teploty a vlhkosti prostfiedí (12h/12h, 24-35 °C, 60-80 %). Celková kondice a zdravotní stav leguánÛ byly pravidelnû kontrolovány. U tfií samic do‰lo ve stáfií 34 mûsícÛ ke spontánnímu vykladení vajec, u tfií samic byla z dÛvodu perzistence folikulÛ na ovariích (POFS) provedena na konci 35. mûsíce ovariektomie. Koncentrace vápníku, cholesterolu a triglyceridÛ byly u samic signifikantnû vy‰‰í (p < 0.05) neÏ u samcÛ v období jejich reprodukãní aktivity (únor -bfiezen, listopad-leden). V˘raznû vy‰‰í koncentrace vápníku a triglyceridÛ byly zji‰tûny u samic s POFS neÏ u zdrav˘ch samic po vykladení vajec. Koncentrace vápníku, fosforu, cholesterolu a triglyceridÛ byly v˘raznû vy‰‰í u intaktních samic neÏ u samic po ovariektomii. Pfiedpokládan˘ mechanismus hormonální kontroly sezonních zmûn plazmatick˘ch koncentrací vápníku, cholesterolu a triglyceridÛ u samic leguána zeleného je nutno potvrdit. 
